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"The Communion of the Church of England, as it standt3 distingulshcd from afl
Paal and Pthritan Innovations, and as it adheres to, the doctrine of the cross."1-

Frorn the will of Bi8~hop ICen, A. D. 1710.

FORGIVENESS.

'Torgive us our sins, for ive also for-
give every one that is indebted tu us."ý--
J2ùke xi. 2. Revised Version.

IForgive us, Lord,because we have forgiven,
NQt as we have forgiven, is our prayer;

Earth is so lower far than highest heaven,
Maxi is not even as the angels are,

.Axd thou to angels art as sun to star.

Aleasure Thy pity. not ini our poor scale,
B3ut inThine own which weighs eternities;

WXe do our little part,*we strive, we fail;
Our wine of charity has bitter lees,

Our best unselfishiness seeks self to please.

Our purest gold with base alloy is dxi,
Our. fairest fruit haugs tainted on the tree,

Our sweetest song heard by the seraphim
Would ail discurdantand unlovely be,

Save for the charity they learn fromn Thee.

But Thou canst pour forgiveness witx a
word

U'er countiese worlds, an al.i-embracing
Tay;

iieyond our hopes, our best deserving,

]?orgive us, then, and we in our poor way
Shil catch Thy luigher meaning as we

pra.
-S. S. Yli7e3.

THE IDEAL 0F THE CHRIS-
TIIAN WORKER.

IT is a terrible tbing to throw up
the ideal which GOD has given us,
and to treat it as nierely a magnifi-
cent drearn; for this is te despise
the revelation of GOD. But it is, if
possible, stili more dangerous for
our souls to neglect the conimon-
place things -by which GOD is
training and educating us, and
making us fit for the future which,
Hie set before us in our childhood.
fiow often do we lose multitudes
of opportanities of doing littie
kindnesses, and ma«king others
happy, and glorifyingr our Lord, by
feverishly straining after something
which. would bave been quite right
if it had been given to us by GOD,
but which is being turried into an
occasion of stumbling by the devil,
who wvil1 always, if he can, take a
truth and turn it into a snare? No
life is really "commnonplace"; and
the miserable distinction some-
ture.s made between the so-called
"Creligieous" life and the "secular"
life is simply one of ' the snares of
the devil. A father, a mother, a
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